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CAPO 6th FRET 

C   Am7   D   Em7

                     C           Am7          
Girl that brings you down, down, down 
                     D           Em7
Girl that brings you down, down, down 
                     C           Am7          
Girl that brings you down, down, down 
                     Em7       G
Girl that brings you down, down, down 

Em
Don t give yourself away 
D
Don t live your life that way
G                         Am7 
Of course he s gonna say, anything you want
           Bm
Then leave quicker than he came 
           C
Now you ve got yourself to blame
      Am                            Em
Don t put yourself back in the fire again

         Em                         D                   
It s the same damn things you re so quick to believe 
          G              Am7
You do it over and over again
                      B7                                     C               
And it s the same mistakes that I m watching you weave 
          D                    (Dmaj7  D)
You do it over and over again



                         C 
So before they bring you down
C                   Am7                          D          
You gotta stand for something or you ll fall for anything 
                    Em7
(Or you ll fall for anything, or you ll fall for 
C                   Am7                          D          
You gotta stand for something or you ll fall for anything 
                    Em7
(Or you ll fall for anything, or you ll fall for)

                     C           Am7          
Girl that brings you down, down, down 
                     D           Em7
Girl that brings you down, down, down 
                     C           Am7          
Girl that brings you down, down, down 
                     Em7       G
Girl that brings you down, down, down 

C   G    Am7   Em

    Em                                  
Oh, please don t be so naÃ¯ve
D
Don t wait till your heart bleeds
G                            Am7 
Love wasn t built for speed, listen to me girl 
         Bm
He keeps fuckin  with your head 
      C 
Tryna get you into bed
    Am                                  Em
And in the morning you ll just hate yourself

         Em                         D                   
It s the same damn things you re so quick to believe 
          G              Am7
You do it over and over again
             B7                     C               
And it s the same mistakes that I m watching you weave 
          D                    (Dmaj7  D)
You do it over and over again

                         C 
So before they bring you down
C                   Am7                          D          
You gotta stand for something or you ll fall for anything 



                    Em7
(Or you ll fall for anything, or you ll fall for) yeah yeah 
C                   Am7                          D          
You gotta stand for something or you ll fall for anything 
                    Em7
(Or you ll fall for anything, or you ll fall for)

                     C           Am7          
Girl that brings you down, down, down 
                     D           Em7
Girl that brings you down, down, down 
                     C           Am7          
Girl that brings you down, down, down 
                     Em7       G
Girl that brings you down, down, down 

C   Em   D   Am7

        C                             Em
And you give until there s nothing to give 
                         D                             Am7
Until there s nothing to give until there s nothing to give...
        C                             Em
And you give until there s nothing to give 
                         D                             Am7
Until there s nothing to give until there s nothing to give...
        C                             Em
And you give until there s nothing to give 
                         D                             Am7
Until there s nothing to give until there s nothing to give...

                         C 
Before they bring you down
C                   Am7                          D          
You gotta stand for something or you ll fall for anything 
                    Em7
(Or you ll fall for anything, or you ll fall for) for anything, anything...
C                   Am7                          D          
You gotta stand for something or you ll fall for anything 
                    Em7
(Or you ll fall for anything, or you ll fall for) for anything, whoa yeah
C                   Am7                          D          
You gotta stand for something or you ll fall for anything, whoa whoa
                    Em7
(Or you ll fall for anything, or you ll fall for) for anything, anything
C                   Am7                          D          
You gotta stand for something or you ll fall for anything 
                    Em7
(Or you ll fall for anything, or you ll fall for) for anything, whoa yeah



                     C           Am7          
Girl that brings you down, down, down 
                     D           Em7
Girl that brings you down, down, down 
                     C           Am7          
Girl that brings you down, down, down 
                     Em7       G
Girl that brings you down, down, down 

C   Am7   D   Em7   (x2) 

C   Am7   Em7   G


